
species (Holway and Suarez 2004; personal observa-
tion), even though they also inhabit areas of human
disturbance. Finally, subtropical South America holds
the highest diversity ofLinepithema species (Shattuck
1992) and seems to be a region of radiation for this
group.

Despite the evidence favoring a native Paraná
drainage distribution, reliable records of Argentine
ants from this region are sparse. The genetic work of
Tsutsui et al. (2000) focused on the southern Paraná
drainage, and beyond their collections few museum or
literature records have been veriÞed by genetic study
or by trained morphologists. Details about the distri-
bution of this ant within the region are not well
known, particularly in the northern Paraná drainage,
whereas literature records based on dubious identiÞ-
cations of L. humile from outside the Paraná drainage
cloud our understanding of the true limits of the native
distribution.

Here, I clarify the taxonomy and the native distri-
bution of the Argentine ant. SpeciÞcally, this study
examines the status of the scientiÞc name L. humile
(Mayr) 1868 as it applies to the Argentine ant, deÞnes
the morphological limits of the species, creates a re-
liable morphological diagnosis, and compiles veriÞed
collection records into the most complete data set yet
of this speciesÕ South American distribution. The goal
of this study is to provide researchers with an unam-
biguous method for identifying Argentine ants and a
baseline of knowledge about their native range dis-
tribution.

Materials and Methods

Specimens. I examined 6,540 worker, 249 queen,
and 366 male Linepithema specimens collected across
the global distribution of the genus. Particular atten-
tion was paid to ants collected in South America,
including specimens from the Orr and Seike (1998)
study that reported phorid ßy parasitism of L. humile
in Brazil. Specimens were examined during visits to
several entomological museums and through institu-
tional and personal loans. Additionally, I observed and
collected Linepithema in the Þeld in Argentina, Par-
aguay, Ecuador, Guatemala, the Dominican Republic,
Jamaica, Puerto Rico, South Africa, and the western
United States on several occasions from 1996 to 2002,
in expeditions ranging in length from a few days to
several months. These collections consisted mainly of
extensive visual searches targeting Linepithema nests
and foraging ants, sometimes augmented with honey
baits, Berlese funnels, malaise traps, and blacklights.
Entomological collections cited in this study are ab-
breviated as follows: ALWC, Alexander L. Wild per-
sonal collection, Davis, CA; AVSC, Andrew V. Suarez
personal collection, Urbana, IL; BMNH, British Mu-
seum of Natural History, London, United Kingdom;
IFML, Instituto Fundación Miguel Lillo, Tucumán Ar-
gentina; INBP, Museo Nacional de la Historia Natural
del Paraguay, San Lorenzo, Paraguay; LACM, Natural
History Museum of Los Angeles County, Los Angeles,
CA; MACN, Museo Argentina de Ciencias Naturales,

Buenos Aires, Argentina; MCSN, Museo Civico de
Historia Natural ÔGiacomo DoriaÕ, Genoa, Italy;
MCZC,MuseumofComparativeZoology,Cambridge,
MA; MHNG, Muséum dÕHistoire Naturelle, Geneva,
Switzerland; MZSP, Museu de Zoologia da Univer-
sidade de São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil; NHMB,
Naturhistorisches Museum, Basel, Switzerland;
NHMW, Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Vienna,
Austria; PSWC, Philip S. Ward personal collection,
Davis, CA; QCAZ, Museo de Zoologṍa de la PontiÞcia
Universidad Católica del Ecuador, Quito, Ecuador;
UCDC, R. M. Bohart Museum of Entomology, Davis,
CA; USNM, National Museum of Natural History,
Washington, DC; and WPMC, William P. MacKay
personal collection, El Paso, TX.
Morphological Analysis. Most observations were

made at 50� on a Wild stereomicroscope. I conducted
morphometric measurements on a subset of male (n�
75), queen (n� 43), and worker specimens (n� 364).
A majority of measurements were taken using a dual-
axis Nikon stage micrometer with a precision of 0.001
mm, but measurements at IFML and MZSP used an
ocular micrometer with a precision of 0.01 mm. I
report measurements here to 0.01 mm. I repeated
measurements on several specimens by using both
optical and stage micrometers to conÞrm that mea-
surements were consistent between systems.

I used a number of standard morphometric char-
acters. Head measurements are given with the head in
full-face view, with the anterior clypeal margin and
the posterior border of the head in the same focal
plane. I consider ant heads to be prognathous, such
that the clypeus is anterior and the frontal area is
dorsal.
Head Length (HL). In full-face view, the midline

distance from the level of the maximum posterior
projection of the posterior margin of the head to the
level of the most anterior projection of the anterior
clypeal margin. In males, I consider the posterior mar-
gin of the head as the vertex between, and not includ-
ing, the ocelli.
HeadWidth (HW). In full-face view, the maximum

width of the head posterior to the compound eyes.
Minimum Frontal Carinal Width (MFC). In full-

face view, the minimum distance between the frontal
carinae.
Antennal Scape Length (SL). Measured from the

apex of the Þrst antennal segment to the base, exclu-
sive of the radicle.
ProfemurLength (FL). In posterior view, measured

along the longitudinal axis from the apex to the junc-
tion with the trochanter.
Metatibial Length (LHT). In dorsal view, measured

along the longitudinal axis from the apex to the level
of the lateral condyles, excluding the medial proximal
condyle.
PronotalWidth (PW). In dorsal view, the maximum

width of the pronotum measured from the lateral
margins.
Wing Length (WGL). In males and queens only,

the maximum distance between the base of the
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